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No probe planned _
I nto
SGA 0.ff-campus funds.
By Sandra J. Adkina

Marshall's chief financial affairs
officer said he doee not plan to take any
action concerning a Student Govern•
ment Auo(:iation off campus account
wifil ordered to do so.
'1 am not going to infringe on the
privacyoftheSGAbylookingintothat
account ·until I am ordered to do eo,"
aid Michael F. Thomas, vice pneident
for financial affairs.
Thomu aid the account involvee a
matter of interpreting the Bituation
because the money in the off campua
account ia not derived from student
fJM!S.
The interpretatiokl involves whether
the account ia to be considered a private account or a univesity account.
Student Government Buaineu Manager Charles "Chip" Coughlan, White
Sulphur Spring■ junior, aid that none
of the money in the off-campus account
that is listed under Student Government A,isociation ia made payable to
Marshall University.
He eaid the parpoae of the account
waa to allow flexibility in case of a
budget freue and to provide money for
immediate payment in situations
when there was no time to requiaition a
check.
Coughlan said a check must be
signed by hi.maelf or the president of
SGA or the pneident of the Stud~t
Senate to be withdrawn from the
account. The account ie audited by the
auditor who does the books for the university administration.
Thomas 1aid he was asked by university auditors about The Parthenon
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receiving money that wu not beina
deposited in the ■tate account.
"I read article■ in the newspaper that
said The Parthenon was receiving
money from pledpe for legal fees," he
said. "I sent a memo to Dr. Deryl R.
Leaming (director of the School of
· Journalism) saying that all money
.received by the- newspaper must be·
turned into a state account."
- Thomu said that money raised from
activitie■ that ia used for the benefit of
an organization funded by student
activity fees had to be turned into a
state account.
"If a group ia funded by atudent
activity fees and hu a bank account
listed under Marshall Univ~ty or the
organization's name, the money
should be coming •back to the state
a~unt," he aid. ''This ia a state policy, a Board of Regents policy and then
a policy of Marshall's. I did n.o t initiate
this policy myself."
He said if a check is made out to Marshall or The Parthenon, for ~ple,
the money sholµ(f be p ~ in a ■tate
account.
Coughlan said the incomeforthepJi.
vate account is not derived from student activity fees, but is generated
from within the SGA so that it coald be
·depo■ited in a •p rivate _account in cue
ofa fneze. · .
~e revenue for the SGA_oft'-campus
account ia received from Student Directory advertisement fees and the sale of
the Freshman Record, a mini-yearbook
for freshmen, he said.
Thomas said students are not
required to buy the Freshman Record
so the fees that are placed in the
account are not mandatory.

Matthew BNrd, a Ma,.hall ,,....... nowwort1111• • cNmne, .......
prepare• lo work on the Campua Chrt1tlan Center. He admit■ to being
acared of helghta. Photo by Merla Dawaon Broomea.
·

·Chimney
sweep
enjoys
Dozi~r says Am~ricans
preserving 'mystique'
singled Out for_terrorism
.
.

By Nancy H~thaway

International terrorism ia a fact of
life for· which American• are singled
out. Brig. Gen. James L. Dozier said in
a speech addreuing terrorism Wedne■•
day at the "Security View '82"
aeminar.
Dozier, who waa kidnapped Dec. 17,
1981, and held captive for 42 days by
the Red Brigade in Verona. Italy, said
American, are singled out because
they repre■ent a threat to what ter:roriats are doin; which is deetablizing the
governments in countries in which
they operate.
"Because of the international role
the U.S. plays, we represent a threat,
and I think we can be proud ofit," Dozier said.
Dozier wu kidnapped in bis apartment by two men who appeared to be
plumbers. He wu handcuffed, gagged,
blindfolded, put in a box and taken to
another building.
Dozier'• wife also spoke about the
experience. She said that when they
tooli:' her husband, they tied her up and

.

locked her in a room of the apartment.
"You're too buy to be scared at that
point," ahe aid. She wu later diacovered by neighbon and .poll~.
Dozier apent 42 daya in a tent that
had a chemical toilet and a bunk. There
were four people who rotated guard
d,uty. His right wriet and left ankle
w-,re chained, but he atill had enough
room to do uerci1e■ every day to keep
himeelf in shape.
Dozier said he wu forced to liate.n to
loud muaic conatantly through earphones which prevented him ·from
hearing any converaationa.
"At no point during the 42 days did
they give me any indication that they
were about to get rid of me~• Dozier
said.
· He said the Red Brigade kidnapped
him because they wanted to exchange
him for aome frien~ in jail. He added
that the terrorist went to great lengths
to explain what they were up.to.
Dozier said this experience caused
h.iip to realize that patnotism ia alive
and well in the United States, and the
wordsinthemotto,"InGodWeTrust,"
are not ju1t empty words.

By Jeff Morria

Gloria, Beard contacted Augu■t
Weet Systems about the possibility
When Matthew L Beard puts on of purchasing some chimney sweep ,
hie top hat he'■ not preparing him- equipment. They offered him a packself for a formal occasion, but actu- age deal and he secured a $3,000
ally for another day on the job.
loan from a bank. London Sweepa
Beard ia a chimney sweep, one WU born.
who cleana chimneys. He dona hia
The busine■■ equipment conaiata
top hat (a~d a co~t and tail■ in cold of an aswerin1 service, a powerful
weather) five da~ a week while vaccum cleaner, 35 feet offiberglaae
workin1 for hia 11usineu, London connection :roda and a number ofattSweepa, Route 2, Barbounville.
achable brushe■.
Cleaning chimney■ i■ very aea"If■ the be8t advertiaing I have. sonal work, according to Beard. He
Someone can ■ee me on· a rooftop a
block away and their curimity ia is busiest from September to
arouaed. Kida really get a kick out of November with work dropping off
near Christmas and the rest of the
it/' Beard aid.
winter. Summer is a very slack
Beard. who received a Regents period, although Beard said he hu
Bachelor of Arte degree in psychol- performed some unusual tasks durogy from Marshall in 1976, first ing the period such as extracting
became interested in the myatique birds, bats and their nests. from
surro~nding chimney sweep■ after chimneys.
reading an article and aµ advertis&"Of course, I wasn't nearly as
men t about the o_ccupation in
busy my fint year as I am now that I
Mother Earth News in 1979.
After watching a television sp&- have established a clientele," he
cial on chimney sw~ps and much said.
~nc:ouragemtlnt from hie ex-wife, Continued on pase 8
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N·ew s_y~tem hoped to _stop waiting In Une
By Sandra J. Adkin•

home for Thanksgiving break.
Miller said the financial aid recipient
Miller said under the new system, the statement tells what type of aid each
student has to sign the statement and student is going to receive and the
send it back to the Cashier's Office amount of. money that can be paid .
within the deadline.
toward tuition and fees and ho~sing.
"The money will then be transferred
directly from the Financial Aid~Office
He said that the students who receive
to the Cashier's Office," Miller said.
financial aid and pre-regis~ prior to
He said the students won't have to Dec. 3 should look at their registration.
deal with picking up vouchers if they and housing bills, add up the total
follow the !lJ>Propriate steps.
charges and compare that to the total
Richard D. Vass,clirectoroffinance, amount of financial aid listed on the
said the new system will save a min- mailed·statement.
imum of 2,000 to 4,000 student
contacts.
. The signed form should be sent to tQe
"This is a_-progressive move and a Cashier's Office along with a p~sonal
cooperative effort between offices," he check if additional funds -a re owed, he
said.
· said.
·

For students who receive financial
aid, stan'ding in long lines to process
vouchers may be a thing of the past if
the new system of diltributing financial aid worb effectively.
· Ed W. Miller, director of financial
' assistance, said the reason for the
change in financial aid distribution
was to take students out of lines for
everything except direct check
payments. _
,,. .
Miller said that students who are to
receive financial aid for second semester will be greeted by a financial aid
recipient statement when Uley return

"I want to stress to'students who pre-·
register that the statement has to be.
turned in to the Cashier's Office by
Dec. 15 or their pre-registration could
be cancelled," Miller said.
Students that do not pre-register should bring the financial aid statement with them when they register, he
said.
Additional money not used in paying
tuition and housing bills will be given
o,u t Jan. 6 in Old Main Auditorium,
Miller said if a student has questions
aJter viewing the form over the
Thanksgiving holiday, he or she
should contact the Financial Aid
Office.

New-ca·mpus minis·ter

egistration _·

BIiiing dates for spring relates religiOus ideas
set -fQr Dec. -15 ,deadline
By Ch~topher Swindell

. In addition to attending MU, John·
· son attended WVU where he graduated
Helping other people become leaders cum laude with a bachelor's degree in
and to carry on their place in the minis- Physical Education and Social
try is the theory and the practice of ,Studies.
Baptist Campus Ministries, accerding
He received his master'• degree in
to James B. Johnson II, new regional
campus minister for the West Virginia Divinity from Southeastern Baptist
Baptist Foundation for Campus Seminary.
Ministry~
·•
·
"We have three majol' goals in mina. · Johnson joins Dr. Frank L. "Buzz"
We want to help people make an Harrison, Executive Director of W. Va.
encounter with Christ, help th~m to Campus Ministry and American Bapstay in the light of His presence, and tist minister to Marshall, as the second
encourage them to tell others of jheir full-time staff missionary in the area
'for W.Va. ~ptists. .,./ ·
,
·encounter," Johnson said.
· The former Marshall University studenf camp"ares the Christian to a per-·
feet diamond .
"When light strikes a perfect dia~
mond, its facets reflect it back because
it's made of the right stuff. A Christian
also reflects the light of Christ and le~
it shine-through him to other people,' ,
he aaid..
·
.
J ohnaon said he thinks Baptist Cam- •
pus Ministries is baaed on needa.
Johnson has, served as Baptist .
Youth Committee chairman, a member
of the ~tate Steering Commjttee for
Baptist Campus Ministry, a,nd aa
Associate-In-Ministry at · West Virginia University.
He has- been associated with the
summer teaching ministry of Campu
Crusade for Christ, the-Baptist World
Alliance, .the Executive Board of
Southern Baptist Convention, and the
Convention of American Baptist
JIM JOHNSON
Churches.

•dules will be invalid~ Vaas said.
Thoae who miss the date will lose
Students who register in advance · · their schedule and will have to register. again.
for apring claeaea . need to add ·
Advanced spring ·term registraanother item to their Christmas
tion for any student admiit.ed to the
lists: Manhall University tuition
university is set for Nov. 15 through
fees.
Jan. 7.
Advanced regiaptration and billing
dates have been., set for the spring
Students who regist.er during that
semester with a Dec. 15 deadline for
time will receive a. bill when they
those who pre-register, according to
regieter because there is no lime to
Richard D. V888, director of finance.
maiJ,,.invoi~, Vass ,paid.

By Sandra J. Adkin•

. Pre-registration for the second
semester for currently enrolled students began Monday and will con- .
tinue through Nov. 1·2.

Arrangements for paymen~ must
be made on the day of the registra- tion or schedule adjustment, he said.
Regular registration will be c,onducted Jan. 10 and late registration
Jan. 12 through 13. Fee payment
muat accompany both regular and
late registration.

Vass said those who register
through Dec. 3 will receive tuition
·nvoices and course schedules for
he spring term in the mail along
'th !111 accompanying instruction
beet.

' Vass said 90 to 95 percent of the
itudents who pre-regist.er pay the
fees by the deadline date. There are
usually about 500 to 600 that don't
make the due date, he said.

The first mailing will be around
Nov .. 10 arid each student ahould
allow sufficient mailing time to ·
allow the payment to be received by
the University Cashier's Office by
the due date of Dec. 15.
If students who pre-register don't
pay the fee by that da~. their ache-

Students who wish to live in the
residence halls next semester will
receive a separate mailing from the
Housing Office around Nov. 15, he
said. •

I

I
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Psychology ~
may develop'

New BOA anJendrilent open to review
By Chri■topber Swindell

new degree
•If the Board of Regents gives the·goahead, a -n ew doctoral degree in psychology at Marshall would provide
another program where there ia a need
in thi-. -state, Dr. Alan R Gould,.Dean
of the 'College of Liberal Arts, said. :
"Several years ago, a doctorate pro·gram in psychology was -developed.
The BOR heard the proposal last year,
but they refused to act upon it until we
(Marshall) developed cooperative doctoral guidelines with West Virginia
·University," Dr. Paul.Stewart, dean of
the graduate school, said.
Dr D aid D Ch 'k h ·
f
·
· on
,
ezi • c 8ll'lllan
the Department of Psychology, said
the doctoral program is being considei;ed by the BQR
, , ,,. • •

If anyone at Marshall University
thinks it.is unjust to not allow an attor- .
ney to speak for a student during a .
hearing, there are means for redress of
grievances, according to Dr. Robert R.
Ramsey Jr., chancellor of tlie Board of
Regents.
·

·. The amendmentiriPolicy Bulletin57
says mcaaes of possible suspension' or
expul~
' on, an accu.s ed student has the
right have legal counsel present during ·a hearing, but the student must
state h' own defense.

° ·

..

...~ i

Previously, the practice at Marshall
was to allow an adviser or attorney to
speak for · a student, according to Dr.
Nell C. Bailey, dean ofStudentAffairs.
Ramsey said ·if there waa sufficient

input, the Student Conduct and Welfare Committee could review the
amendment. If the committee recommended a change, it would go .to the
president, and then to all . the · presidents. It would then be recommend to
the deans, ll!Vho would pass it on to the
Board of Regents.
·
. .,.

dent rights. ·
"Three members of the Advisory
Council of Stu~ents and three deans
from the Student Affairs Committee
,drafted the changes," he said.

He said the BOR did not take action
on the changes until there had been a
consensus between the advisory council and the committee.Also there was
Ann V. Gordon, assiatanf attorney · (ui intens~ve review by the Acad~ic
general assigned to the BOR, said Affaira Committee and the college and
before the amendment was included, university presidents.
some student courts allowed lawyers to ·
run the proceedings, while other courts
According to John Thralls, director
limited legal counsel's role.
of Student and Educational .Services
~ere ~.as been a "misund~rstanding of
Ramsey said the policy came about mtent concerning the change.
because Section six on Procedural
'"Vite prevailing trend, ' (during stu•
- Standards in Disciplinary Proceedings
was getting old' and there was. a need dent hearings) as we see it, is to focus
for a review following some Supreme the discipline on the student," Thralls
J ~ , , . .. _ Y.
> '· ·,
, Coul't cases that further defined stu- said.
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FOR -THE ·R ECORD
Vote against student. legal counsel Inane
We are disappointed and frankly rather con•
fused by the action of Fraley and other council
members.
The current BOR policy is unfair to students
and legally questionable because of apparent
conflicts with due-process guarantees in the
state constitution.
The policy violates the rights of students
whose fate in disciplinary proceedings will be ·
determined in part by how well they can defend
themselves. Obviously, this puts at a disadvantage those students wh9 are nervous, shy or
Among members of the advisory council vot- simply lacking in public-speaking skills.
Allowing legal counsel to speak for students
ing against the resolution supporting a policy
change was Marshall's representative, Student would help give everyone a fair chance in disciplinary hearings. _
Body President Jennifer K. Fraley.

The Board of Regents Advisory Council of
Students recently rejected a resolution that
asked the BOR to change its policy that denies
students the dption of having legal counsel
speak on their behalf durinlf disciplinary
hearings.
The BOR restricts legal counsel's role to that
of adviser and, in~general, requires students to
speak for themselves. Counsel may speak on
behalf of students only with special permission
from the hearing board.

What baffles us is how members of the advisory council could vote against re,j:ommending
a fairer BOR policy which would benefit the
very students they represent.
In explaining of .her ~ecision, Fraley said,
"We felt stating' one's own defense would be a
learning experience."
Indeed the BOR policy will~ a learning experience.·Unfortunately, one lesson it will teach is
that students are denied basic rights in hear- ·
ings at this state's colleges and universities.
We urge Marshall students to let Fraley know
how they feel on this issue. We hope·Fraley can
be persuaded to change her stand on the BOR
policy and use her influence on the council to
change the minds ofother ~presentatives.

Activity fee request for athletics illogical
'

In.the 1982-83 budget for the Athletic Department, Athletic DirectQr Lynn J. Snyder bas
allowed for an increase from $2,079,351 in 198283 to.2,776,907 in 1986-87.
The increase is expected to come from student
fees and increased departmental inco:nie.
Departmental income was $926,412 in 1979-80,
$1,034,000 in 1980-81, $1,216,988 in 1981-82 and
· $1,348,250 in 1982-83.

Snyder justifies such increaiee by comparing salaries to be increased 7.5 percent a year
the increase, to figures he arrived at by consid- because of inflation. Last year, they received no
ering inflation. By starting at 1982-83 and mul- . increase .whatsoever. If faculty members cantiplying the fee each year by 7.5 percel)t for· not expect raises because of inflation to enter
inflation, the budget implies the Athletic into their salaries, how can the Athletic Depart.
Department should receive $42.07 per student ment expect inflation to boost its budget?
per semester. This figure makes the $41.50
·
which Snyder is requesting seem modest.
We support the Athletic Department and
would like to see·it flourish wi,th fine athletes
But there is one problem with the comparison. and ample money with which to work. But the
Increases through such income is certainly. The university, and no other sector of the uni- department is part of the university, and should
versity, is rewarded . with such
percentage be rewarded no more special treatment than
acceptable, even commendable.
increase for inflation, except, perhaps, the medi- other university departments.
~
But the other source ofincrease in the athletic cal school. And because the medical school is
We ur.ge · the Co~ttee to Study Student
budget must be questioned. Snyder proposes to just getting started, and because VA funding is
µicrease the student activity fee $10 by 1986-87. being terminated, such.increases are accepta- Activity Fees to keep these things in mind when _
The current fee, $31.50 per student per semester, ble. But' the Athletic Department has no deciding whether to award the Athletic Depart·
ment its request.
·
'
would be increased by $2.50 per year over a justification.
Our reasoning is ~pie: Academics must be
four-year period. ·Or, it would jump to $36.50 in
1984-85 and to $41.50 in 1986-87.
Even fs.culty members ~ o t expect their the priority_of the university.

a

Mistakes Inexcusable; lnevlta,,le
Accuracy.
.
The Parthenon frequently is accused of not
being accurate. The same charge often is
directed at other newspapers, student and profeBBional, across the state and country. Many
times the acc:usations are valid.
We strive to be accurate in all that we report,
and we urge our reporters to put accuracy first.
Even so, inaccur,acies inevitably occur.·As we
have said before, we are a laboratory newspaper; many of our reporters and copy editors
are doing practical journalistic work for the
first time.
Admitting The :{>arthenon is vulnerable to
mistakes, we have done what we can to compensate for those mistakes. If inaccuracies are
brought to our attention, we run corrections as
soon as possible.

.

E"lizabeth
-B evins
1

stories after they were written and before they
went into print.
;
The suggestion certainly was meant well, but
it also is _impossible to comply with. No newspaper in ~e country would allow this_to occur.
Letting a source read a story before it be~
printed goes against all journalistic principles.

The ~arthenon·
Editor
Elizabeth Bevin•
Managing Editor
Vaushn Rhqdy
New• editor
Gres Friel
Sporta editor
Terri Bargeloh
Photo editor
Merla Daw10n Broome•
Production manaser
Steve Hauaer
Adviaer _....
Terry Kern•
.Editorial comment
or ~ -mplaintll
News coverage
or complaint&
Adrertising/
circulation
Adviaer

896-6768

1

898-2387
898-2380

Such a practice sounds harmless,' and it may
One of my professors recently sugges~ to me
LETTERS POLICY
that The Parthenon does not even care if it is · be at certain levels. We urge our reporters to
inaccurate. Nothing could be further from the verify facts, but the possibility of prior censorThe Parthenon weleomea letten con•
ship would be too great if sources were allowed
truth.
cernins
the Mar■ hall Univer■ ity Com•
to read stories before the stories ~ printed.
munity.
All
lettere•tc,.the editor muet be
A mistake is an embarrassment to the newssiped ·and include the addreu and·telepaper and all who work for it. Those who make
The only thing we can do to prevent mistakes
phone number of the author.
mistakes, whether in a news story or an editor- from showing up in the paper is to urge our
Letters must be typed· and no longer ial, are, and should be; ·h ighly embarraqsed.
than 200 words. Letters must be submit•
reporters to be careful and to print corrections
ted between.the hours of noon and IS p.m.
when a mistake is made. We are doing those
The Parthenon reserves the right to edit
To offset the possibility of writing or inter- things now.
letters.
·
pretative errors, my professor mentioned that
If anyone has another,, suggestion, we will be
more
than
happy
to
listen:
•
.
.
.
.
.
•
.
.
.
.
.
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_..
_
_
_ _ _ _ _..,.,.,·..
, he had 'asked reporters to let him read their
\

'

.
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Commltt'-e· appllcatlons being accepted
By Suwie Monk ·
Applicatione for student repreeentation · on the
-AcademicPlanningandStandarda,PhyncalFacilitiea and Planning, Search for Dean of Community
College and Higher Education Reaourcee ·Feee Adviaory committee& will be accepted uiltil 4 p.m. Tu.,.
l&Y, according to Student Government Preaident
·,Jennifer K. Fraley, Moorefield aenior.
Fraley said applicants muat be full time atudenta,
with a 2.0 accumulative grade point aver-are and be
at least a NCOnd semeet.erireshman.
The repreeentative for HERF advisory muat be an
international etudent, ' in addition to the other
requirements, Fraley said. Thia will provide a varied
repreeentation on the.committee, ahe said.
Applicatione for the poaitione are available from
Fraley or in the Student Govsnment Auociation
Office, Room 2W29, Memorial Student Center.

Fraley said the applications will be reviewed by
Student Government Vice Preaident Jamee ·F. Fain,
St. Albans junior, and Don E. Roberteon, auistant
dean of Student Life and St.udent Government
adviaer, and henelf.
She said the three will interview the applicants to
teat their qualification• and ability to relate to
faculty members who will be on the committee& with
them.
After the interviews, Fraley aaid she will present
her appointments to the Student Senate in seuion
Tueeday.
Senate may addreas Fraley, aakins queetions
abov•_the qualifications oftheappointee.andvoteto
approve or reject .the appointments.
Senate Rulee Chairman Michael L Queen, Clarbburg aophomore, said a majority vote ia required to
· approve an executive appointmmt.
Queen eaid the faculty committee review• all build-

ing recommendatione and plans for landscaping.
Academic Plannin1 and Standards addreues matters that concern the plannin1 of claaaes and standards for clue proceduree, Fraley Aid. .
She said the Search for Dean of Co_mmunity College Committee will review applications for a new
dean of Community College and interview
applicants.
.
The international student on HERF advieor,y will
aaaiet &ix other etudent repreeentativee and Dr. Nell
C. Bailey, dean of Student Affairs and 111&Dager of
HERF moniee, ehe Aid. The HERF money ia to be
diatribuied to projecte directly rela~ to student ser-.
vicee, ehe eaid.
She aaid ehe would prefer to have repreeentativee
she haa not appointed to another committee.
Penons already on committ.eee are free to apply,
but other appointmente could provide a wider ecope
of repreeentation, ehe said.

Student Sen··ate forms new-task force More th·an 1so·
to redefine ~enate job descriptions Jobs available
By Tami Wy10n1

A taak force haa been formed to red•
fine eenate job deacriptiona, Sen. Jane
L Daugherty, Huntin,ton junior•and
chairman of the taak force, eaid at
Tueeday'e Student Senate meetins.
Becauae the aenate decided to drop
job deacriptiom from the HDate bylaws at a recent Student Gov8Qllllent
retreat and approved the deciaion at
this- week'• meeting, Daugherty said,
· the- task force will redetermine the
criteria for eenate positions.
The tuk force will a1eo handle daily
attendance of eenaton in the Student
Government Association office and

eetablieh a eyetem for tabulating
_weekly houte,. ehe aid.
The eenate a1ao diacuNed a bill to
allocate money toward. the purcluuie
- .anewmucot(Marco)headandresolutiona to etudy the MU tutoring program and to_diatribute a queetionnaire
to- reeidence hall etudente.

of

Sen. Michael A. Briaon, South Charleeton eophomore and ch~an of
the ~ate Finance Committee, said
the committee recommended that Student Government provide $75 toward
the coat of the maacot head with the
etipulation that the Athletic Department submit the total~ of the head

and·a liat of other contributions to the
aenate.
The eenale approved the committee'•
recommendation.
The ~te allO approved a reaolution to work with Sharon E. Lake,
tutorial coordinator, and the Special
Servicee Department to provide poaaible eolutione to the financial difftcwtiee facing the_tutoring program.
•
The reaolution, eponeored by Sen.
·Michael L Queen, Clarbbul'I eophomore, would ·provide that Student
Govemment give special attention to
the tut.oring program and the servi~ea
· it provides.

for Christmas

By Cindy Parkey
The Career Planning and Placement
Centerhaacompiledaliatofmorethan
· 160 Chriatmu jobe available in the
Huntington area, according to Barbara A. Cyiua, recruiting secretary at
the

center.

.

·1

Cyrue said the majority of job openinp are in the Huntington Mall, with a
few openinp in the downtown area.
Most of the positions ,are in aalea,
Cyrue said. But, there are a few open-inge in fast food and eome jobs availa:
b_le for department et.ore stock clerb.
"I found the merchant. very receptive to the possibility of employing
Marshall students, n she said. She -,aid
she thinks this is becauae the employers had good ,experiences with Mar•
shall students last year.
The jobs. available this year are
I'll go this'far - if a person came into much more limited than last year, she
our program and gave a really good said. "Because t}le economy is the way
effort, then he would have a job upon it is now, most of the merchant.a said
graduation:"
they just aien't expecting· the tradi.
.
tional Christmas seaeon rush,:_ she ·
The·DECA program at MU is enter- said.. Thie is: especially true for the
ing its fifth year and J.acobeon, who downtown area.
recently moved here from Wiaconain;i•
Cyrue said the jobs are strictly on a
in his first year as sponsor.
"first come, first serve" basis. "We had
"We are one of only a few programs ' crowds of students waiting for jobs last
which can actually give a -student the year and there are leH jobs available to
opport~nity to go out in.his second or etudents this year," she said.
third year and start working with the--'. · Moat of the jobs available are min·
people he will eventually hire in with," imum wage,but some of the salaries do
Jacobson aaid. "It's a unique program go as high aa four dollars per hour,
which is very beneficial to the public.." Cyrus said.

Jobs out there for the 'eageJ,'
says campus PECA-.advi-s er
By Larry Bailey

.

tlie

Despite
nation's economic situa'tion, the advisor to a campua diatributive educatiQn club said jobs are
available to people who· are eager.
William Jacobsen, assistant profea•
eor of occupational adult and safety
education ·and sponsor of Marehall
University'• Distributive Education
Club of America (DECi\), 's aid the MU
DECA program can help and can
almost promise a job for energetic
-people.
.
''There are definitely jobs out there,"
Jacobson said. ."Tbe DECA program
providee training for buain8@_8ee and

,.
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Mon. - Thura.
8 p.m. • 10:30 p.m.

Starting Nov. 8

r'Sth. & 5th Market
4S2 Fifth Avenue

.a•
'- U)

We've got the best pizza
at the best prices.

Consistently Lower
Carryout Prices

3! --.
o!!
:z:: Cl.

Give us • call at 525-3221.

OPEN 10 am-lO' pm

••

We will deliver to your room!
Dcwfflllory Dellwery

OnlJ

.

Ice Cold Beer & Wi~e

YES WE H.AVE A .PAWN··DEPT.
WE BUY, SELL, ·TRADE, & LOAN
MONEY ON ANYTHING OF VALUE.
1010 3rd Ave. 697-4211

-Oo
-

.q,.)>

.

~~~ Q~.?>
•

RONALD'S
CHEE~~ CORNER
o ·RIVE THRU
9th Ave. & 10th St.

- -- .--
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THE SMITH YEARS:
.

H~s two decad.es at MU
By Jeff Moma
During hia 22 year reip u PrNident
ofManhall Univendty, Preeidentemeritu Stewart ff. ~mith helped mark
many milestones for Manhall, includ-'
ins being imtramental in getting the
institution ita univenity atatu in
1961.
.
The 78-year-old Smith, who resides
with ma wife Evelyn at 824 13th Ave.,
recently ll))ellt eight daya in the 'ho.pi.._
tal and ia reported to be auffimng from
a aeriou illneu.
Smith, whoNffed u pl'Nidentfrom
UM6-1968, fint uked the Board ofEda. ~tion to grant Manhall Colle,e ita
university atatua in 1969. In ~ report
· to the body he ■ aid, "Unbiaeed
obaerven will be quick to recognize
that it ia only through the formal designation of Manhall aa an _univenity·
that t.he imtitution can occupy ita vital
role in the futl!r_e ofhiaher education in
our atate."
·
The Board initially rejected the propoial, stating that it wu premature and
did not approve the ''Marahall Plan,"
until 1960. The bill wu enacted by the
Senate and HcniN of Representatives
• and becamelawonMarch2, 1961 when
it w--..iped by Gov. Wally Barron.
The Rev. Charles \V. Aurand, Lutheran miniater, Campu Chriatian Cent.er, and putor of St. Paul'• Lutheran
Church, where Smith.is a member, &aid
of Smith, "One of bis greatest accomp. liahment& at MP wu helping it trana. • form from a college ta a anjvenri.ty. He
worked with the atate Legislature and

a·legacy of progress

really puahed the idea with the peopie · knew Smith well u ah& aerv~ u hia
of Huntington."
executive 1ecretary from 1948-1968.
Paul H. Colline, who retired last year . "He waa a veey nice man and wu very
u the auociate dean of the School of much a gentleman. He a1ao wu 6n
Medicine, and who lel'Ved u an auiat- excellent preaident u a lot of srowth
ant-to Sinith for aeveral years aatd he came with him. He worked u lon1 and
thinb Smith'• biggeat ,aaaet 'wu hil u hard u pouible to make the colh11e
ability to work with the leaielatora.
a university," she ~d.
"Hewoald-invitethemalloncampaa
Many or1anizatiol)1 and departand he was alway• able, u far u the menta were eatabliahed d_uring hi■
conltraction. of bu.ildinp- wu. con.. ..term-of office u ~ ,u the unpl•en•
cerned, to pt .. many fund& for Mar- ·tauon .otvariOUI policy and atractura1
llhall u any echool in the state. He wu , ch(mpa. -·
· ·
primarily reaponaible for pttlng Mar-- . ·':(be Mareh.µ ·,U~ity Ji:ouna,
llhall ita univenity atat118. That .
tion waa-establial;ied m UM7 and~
wu really aometbintr to pull off.
tlin.g, (which wu dropped lut BJ)rlq),
"I found him to be an excellent per- - ~ ec,lf and crou country were
eon to work with and he wu an out- ·added to the ~ P ~ -in the
atanding preaident/' Collini aaid. · . same year._ · •
.
. ,
During Smith'a preaidency~ enrol- · OthernotableeventadqnngSmith •
lment increased from 1,950 .in 11M8 to -m-idency_include Ntabliahmen~ of
8p33 in 1967, a year before hil retire- the Grad~te Schoo~, 1947; eatabliahment. Thebuqetlncreuedduriqthia ment of Library Science, 1947; ad?Paame period from ·$463,000 to more tion of the first f!l<;ahY rank promo~on
than '6 million.
· .and tenure policiee, 1964; establiahIn 1946, there were on]y 91 fall-time ment of the two year nunin1r prosrain,
·faculty memben but by 1967
1969; !'8lab.liahment of the Coll~e of
were , 296-- falMime mul~83 part:time Applied Science, 1960; WMUL gamed
faculty memben.
·
ita operating l i ~ from ·the FCC,
Many building• were <;o~cted 1960; and. the eatabliahmet:1~ o! branch
during the 22 yeara Smith wu preai- colleges m Loran and Wilhamaon,
dent. Among thoee·baildinp-were-the 1963.
.
.
Jame, E. Morrow Library, which wu
Stewart · Harold Smith Acaden:iic
renovated under bu adminiatration in Cent.er, commonly referred to as Smith
1967· Science Building 1960: Prichard Hall, and Smith Music Hall were
Hali 1966· CampU8 ~ Center named after Smith in 1967. The Evelyn
1960; Univ'emty Height&, purch8"(1 ~ Hollberg Smith Recital ~all, c«?m·
1961 · Holderby Hall 1961 · Bukirk mon)y referred to 88 Smith Recital
Hall.1 1964 and Smith 0Hall, i967.
Hall, wu named after Dr. Smith'• wife
Adrienne Arnett, 1105 Second St., in the aame year.

w..- ·

there

'

..

Rev. Aurand, who bu been a friend
of Smith'• for approximately _20_yean,
aaid only poeitive adjectives could be
Wied to deacribe Smith. "He ia a very
atraight-forward peraon.- He mean•
what he aaya and uy■ what hemean1,
but he ii a very Chriatian gentleman. I
don't think he has any enemie■."
Dr. Paul D. Stewart, auooiate provoet and dean of the Graduate School,
who wu chairman of the Department
of Political Science when Smith
retired. aaid. "He wu v'ery peraonable
much like Preeident Hay•. He -had a
very open-door policy with faculty and
staff.
,. -

"Of courae during ~oee day1, the
faculty and •taff were •mailer and it
made it a little easier to have a more
personal relationship."

.Nation·al draft registration· 93 pe-rcent; ·Plan to extend
West'Virg.jni_a has better compliance visiting hours
By Lee Smith
According to figures releaaed by the
Selective Service 8.4 million men born
in '1960, 1961, 1962, 1963 and the first
half of 1964 have regiatered for the
draft for a compliance rate of 93
percent.
•
Thomas K. Turnage, director of
Selective Service, aaid the regiatr~tion
pro,ram ia the moat aucessful pro,ram
aponaored by any group anywhere in
the country that he know• of. ·

complied with the iaw," he •aid.
Frahk Dorsey, manager of the Huntington -post .office, said he estimates
-West Virginia's compliance rate to be
above the national avera,e which is92
percent.
·

Some atudenta aaid they are against
registration. Ennett Spillane, Stratford, Conn., aophomore, aaid,"I don't
feel there is a need for it. I'd go if I got
drafted ~ut I'd rather not."

Regiatration formdound .at any poet
. .
·
.
office have inatructiona for completing
In an unsc1e~tific surv~y of _Twin , the form, on the back. Poatal 'worker&
T~wers East res1d~nt&, all mterv1ewed - are available for further 888iatance.
said they had registered to be drafted
but said they are not glad it was
Men llre required to regieter ·within
necessary. 30 daya after their 18th birthday.

"I think there should be registration
• · -"I'm very proud of the young meo of in case of war, but I'm not glad there
this nation w'10 have accepted their is," Sean Sewes, Ikea Fork sophomore,
reaponaibilitiea aa citizens and have eaid.

Turnage aaid he iJI more interested in
encouraging thoae who.have not regiatered. to do ao now than to do so now
than to pro8eCUte them.

I

In Buskirk Hall

The Buskirk Hall Advisory Coqpcil
has accepted a trial policy allowing
female reaident& of other halla to visit
until 2:30 a.m., according to Head Resident Marcia Lewie.
·
The council's original propo■al
souarllt 24-hour privileges for females
visitor& for atudying or ~unciling pur•
· poaee, but it waa amended by member&
of the Residence Life Office, Uwia,
Buckhannon graduate atudent, &aid.
The policy in effect at the time of the
original propo&al stated that all non•
resident& of Buskirk" had to leave the
building by 11 p.m.
Lewie &aid the 2:30 a.m. deadline
may be uaed during ·a probationary
period until ·Residence Life decidea
whether the proposal will become
policy.

MU sorority sponsoring
coloring contest for kids
Alpha Xi Delta sorority is spon•
soring, in conjunction witli' the
American Lung Association ofWeat
Virginia, a coloring contest among
area elementary school atudenta to
educate the students about the
hazards of smoking cigarettes. .
Alpha Xi philanthropy chairman
Pamela Cyrua, Milton junior, aaid
about 1,000 student& in ,rades first .
through third from seven area
schools will be •participating. Students will be provided with a four-

page booklet and will be judged on
their imaginative illustrations of
why they don't like to smoke.
The contest, which began Monday, will finish today with judging
beginning Friday.
• A committee made up of Alpha Xi
members will judge the entriea.
Cyrus said Mack and_Dave's, Stationer's, Latta's and Burger King
have donated the prizes to be
awarded at each ,rade level.

;

•,·,I".;~,

✓ ~

.;

Youplaythe
·leading role ·
The first-place finisher in each
,rade will l\eceiVf a calculator, with
second- a~'a thi'rd-place finishers
receiving · ~ucational games, and
all participant& will receive a food
coupon from Burger -King, she said.
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.in our fight against
birth defects
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SPORTS '82
Coach 'Z' confident about season

Kincaid, ,Jones chosen team co-captains
By Le■Jde Pin,■on

-

.,.._

longer in the local Catholic community,'' h~ said.
"All the players were sad to lose him, but Father·
The announcement that senior,, Barry · Kincaid Kirshner is eager to take his place."
Eagerness also was expressed by Zuffelato,about
, anc('Charlea Jones have been ■elected as co-captains
of this season'• basketball team highlighted Wedne. the upcoming 88880n and the Herd's chances in the
day'• media day.
·
Southern Conference.
._
- . "I'm convinced .we have the material to challenge
Coach Bob Zuffelato made the ailnouncement, BBY• in the $Quthern Conference,'' he said. "Last year we
1 ing he was oonft.dent he had made the right decisioit.
did not do this;so we.lmow what we need to do." .
"They are the only seniors on the' team, and I'm . After the Midnight Special Zuffelato said consi•
sure they will do a fine jQb in the role of captains,'' he tency would be the key to.this seaeon. Wedn~sday, he
said.
.
said through the first three week:& of practice he has
Zuffelato also announced Father Jamee Kirshner seen this quality displayed by many players.
"We h11.ve been having a lot of'good practices," he
will take over the dutiea of chaplain of the team.
"The exhibition game (againat
Marathon Oil) is
"Our former chaplain, Father Mark Angelo, is no said.
.
I

· just three weeks from lut Monday. When you think
about it that :way you realize how close we are."
This was Zqffelato's first tiine before a congregated press since the announcement of this being his
last seuon as MarshaU's coach. He was asked if he
would ·stick with the decision shquld the Herd go
undefeated.
,,
"Never say neyer," he said. "But this is the best
thing to do right now and with the decision made, all
attentions can be aimed at winning the Southern
Conference championship."
.

.

.

c_onceming the-chOOBing of the new coach, he said
. he plan's to stat,y in the_background during the
1decision-making proc888.

Basketball team's .condltfo-n ·b est ever -- Southard
By Randy Gawthrop-

seuonconditioning program. Thiso:ff-"The beatfeelingaofarimmycollege
aeaaon coll,ditioning benefitted them, . coaching career is the results of our
With the pre-seaaon conditionjng Southard said. •~ey rteeded to be in- p.re-■euon conditioriing program this
program behind ~em, .·~e wom~n•• . good condition so they 'could aurvive year,'' Southard said. "Thi• is the beat
bask~ball. team ~ test its p~y•ical our four-week pre-season conditioning conditioned team I have ever had at
condition m upco~g pra~ces and program, Southard said.
- this particular point in the seaeon."
gamea.

During the 1ummer, Judy Southard,
head coach, gave the players an off-

"Our players returned to school in
fairly aroochhape,'' ■he said.

St. Augustine's Epi:-1co·pal Mis:-1ion

.

! ~~~.!.JA~~,!~J,~:.~an

~

. Th1,; •da,,

frnt«

\ •· Ch,·r~I ~ i111c·r. µ-011111, \ 111i~1.tr

-. Re>, . E. Moru P,•opJ,,,;_ Jr•• \'i,·a•

team's-- condition; es-pecially the

■eniors. She said the ff~•• two return-

ing aenion, Karen Henry, Springfield,
OH., and .T onya Spencer; Morrison, .
Ill., have been the leaders. "With our
good recruiting.
they could have
'
jU8t forgotten about basketball and
Barb· McConnell, graduate aHist- given up, J;,ut they worked harder than
ant, said she . y,as pleast;tf with _the ·ever .to be able to contribute this year."

year,

Suppo~lhe

.

MarCh Of Dimes
BIRTH D~ECJS FOUNDATION .
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~

AT HEADQUARTERS

,,
' '

826 10th St. 529-3773

._
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MICHONG KENNEDY - MiA MARTIN
~

offer you.a Novemberspecial on PrecisioJ1 Haircuts,
Oeslgn~r Perms and Highlighting to all Marsh@~ ·
~- ,:,,
•~ t'\~..._
!!,tUdents
-C,~~....
~ ff L ~o~..._ Perm, reg. -35.00 & up
"t-~,..,r,z..~..,, ~ ~ ,
0.1
Haircut reg. $12.00
~
-~o~,~
. .._
~
~ ~
~
. Hlghllghtlng ,

"i!n-0r,.6,,..._

-.~·-o" o,,•.r,,
'°.o.

~,~, <-4, ~~
~~...
•

'

.. , - -•:u, ~-

reg. $30.00

r~

CARRY~OUT - DRIVE-THRU

'

Fea turin~

Frank's _S ubs

½ Price .Sweater Sale ,
Buy one sweater and get the second one half
price (eq4al oriess value) on November 3rd 7th.,
Monogrammer wlll be In the atore for one day only
NO!•mber Ith, 11 :00-4:00
-

.

.

FREE monogramming on. our basic crew
neck sweater • $14.99

.

MENU
I. STEAK SA~DWICHES

5. HOT DOG

.... .. . - .. . , ..••. . . ..• .. ... 65

S mail .. .... ... .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. $1.95
l.a r~•· ............•... ... . ..... 2.50

2. COI.D Cl .T Sl "B

6. HOT DOG SUB

Small ............ .. .......... Sl.65
l.ar~•· .. . . ... ........... . ...... 2. 10

...•,. ........ .. . . . . ..... SL65

7. HAMBURGER
Small ..... . .. ... ........•.... Sl.75
La r~r ....... . ..... . .. . . . ..•... 2.25

-1-. FLAKED HAM SANDWICH
. . . . .... . . . .. . ... . . ...... Sl.75

'.'-mall . . .. .. .. ... ...... .. . . . .. ... 95
Lar~t> .. . ... . ...• . ... . . .. ..... SLSS

"' 8. LIITLE GIANT BURGER
... - · · · · · · , . . - ........ 2/ SL00

Ul tt111r lSt Ext ra

Po p. Chip11. lk~r. -.·ine. r t«-.

1301 ,3 RD AVENUE
Ceredo Plaaa
C•redo, WV

,

SANDWICHES

·BEER&WINE

522-9297

522-1823

''
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After attempting to play other positions

.Herd Starting fullback 'proving hllTlself'
By Tom Alui•e

I

'I knew what I could do with the ball once I got
the opportunity. I think now I've proven to the
coaches and to the people that I co_uld do It/

Marahall fullback Eric King is not
one to let an opportunity slip away.
The 6--foot-10, 2()1-pound senior, who
came to MU after a career at Man High
School, said he always knew what he
could do if given the chance.
· King has been the Herd's .No. 1 fullback·aince the beginning of this season and has responded with 317 yards
on 67 attempts. That figureranb King
second among Herd ball carriers.
."11mew what l could do with the ball
once I got the opportunity," King said.
"I think now I've proven to the coach'ea
and to the people that I could do it."
Neverthele&S, King admits his job as
a fullback is more of a blocker than a
ball carrier.
"I would love to carry the ball 25 ox30
times a game, but my role is really a
block~r," he said. "I don't mind, it's
part of my job."
·
. Exactly what -K ing's job would be
was never really clear in his early
stages as a Herd player.
.
He was tried at tailback as a freshman but that never materialized,
mainly because of another freshman,
Ron Lear. Lear would later end up rewriting the Marahall record books.
.
King was eventually placed on ,the

Eric King
Senior fullback
specialty teams where he remainE!(i for
the entire season.
AB' a sophomore, King got a taste of
the offensive line when Coach Sonny
Randle moved him to the offensive
guard spot. Kuig said his stay there
lasted only a couple of days.
"I think they put me there }uat to see
how I would react,'' he said. "It was a
mind game. They wanted me to see
whatit was like down in the trenches."
It was not until the beginning of the
1981 season when King finally got a
starting shot at fullback. After four.'
games, however, he lost his job to fellow junior Jimmy North. •
"I don't know whathappened," King
said. "I guess I j~t wasn't doing what
was expected of me."
However, North injured his shoulder
late in the season, allowing King to

.

move ·back into the fullback 1lot.
He finished the '81 season with 35
carries and 122 yards.
Going into the 1982 season, King
said his goal was to try Q.nd reach the
100.yard mark rushing every game.
Though he baa not accomplished the
goal, King said he is not overly
disappointed.
"This year I think I'm running more
effectively, they just haven't given me
the ball that _much," he said. "Our
offense isn't designed for the fullback
to run the football."
Thinp were different for King in
high echool, where the ball often found
its way from the quarterback's hands
into King's &llDS,
King said he was alao contacted by
West .Virginia University, Tulaa and
the pniversity of Kentucky about play-

ing football with those colleges.
However, he and high school teammate Dickie Rollins eventually decided
to play for the Herd.
"I felt like I could come here and help
change the program around," King
said. "I wanted to beapartoftumingit
around. Plus, I like the school and the
atmosphere."
King said despite the troublesome
seasons the Herd has suffered through
since his arrival, he has seen some
changes for the better.
·
"We have a better attitude now than
in the past," he said. ''We're more dedi. cat.eel as a te~. Over the years no one
really knew each other and didn't care.
Now we're more of a family.
"The losing has been tough especially this sea,on because there's more
talent than we've ever had."
King said he also sees some ·c hanges
in Randle.
"In my firat year he (Randle) was
kind of rough and real strict," King
said. "I think he was trying to get rid of
the bad crop and see what people really
wanted to play. Now he's more relaxed
and not as etrict as he was three years
ago.
King, a crimirtal justice major, said
he hopes to earn his degree and po&Sibly play profe&Sional football.

SPORTS
'
- BRIEFS
Racquetball

1

Students inteteated in representing Marahall University in an
intercollegiate racquetball tournament should contact Thomas
A. Lovins, Director of Recreational and Intramural Services.
Tryout dates have not been set
because only three women have
shown interest in competing, he
said.
At least four men and four
women must participate for Marshall to field a team, he said.
The state tournament is scheduled for March 15 at ijenderson
Center.

Wrestllng

What'• the hurry?Th• Ma,.hall Unlve,.lty Cro11 Country team tuned lowhH, N.C. by compeUng aplntt Ohio Unlve,.lty
up tor Saturday•• Southem Conte,.nce fflfft In Cul- Oct. 30. Photo by Merla D8WIOtl Broome,.
'

Student seatir,g poHcy may change .
dents, Kyle "Kookie" A(\ama, Student
Senate president, said.
·

By Le1kie Pin•on
· A change in student seating this basketball season may be put before 1tu-

CORRECTION
In Wednesday's edition of The
Parthenon, the winner of the
women's inner-tube water polo
intramural competition was
incorrectly reported. to be Alpha
Chi Omega. The actual winner of
that event was Tri-Sigma
sorority.

-

"I am going to get with (ticket manager) Joe Wortham about it," he said.
"There hasn't been any decision made
yet but I have heard people talk about
the idea of having seating on a firstcome basis."
Last year the majority of students
seats where reserved. The only nonreserved seats where in the upstairs
bleachers and a few at the end of the
court.
When the Herd played at-the Memorial .~el~ House ~he student seats were

unreeerved, unlike the students who
often made a frenzied dash to get the
prime seats.
,
Coach Bob Zuffelato has indicated ·
he favors a return to the old system,
insofar as it might lead to more enthusiastic crowds.

"The final decision about the seating
will be made in the athletic department
but I know they request our input,"
Adams said. "We will probably try to
have a survey to see what the students
favor."
'

Students interested in wrestling may continue to participate
in the sport by joining the Marshall Student Wrestling Auociation, a new organization on
campus.
The club was started by Troy
Goodeon, . Shady Spring sophomore , and former MU wrestler,
after the sport waa dropped by
the 4\thletic Department.

Mena' Golf
The mens' golf team has finished the fall West Virginia Intercollegiate season with a 1-2
record, according to coach Joe
Feaganes.
Brad Westfall, Buckhannon
freshman, was the Herd's top
player, finishing third at East
Tennessee State, 12th at Augusta
College . and . receiving medalist
honors at the West· Virginia
Intercollegiate Toumamel}t,

,.
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IN LIMBO
G·rad assistants caught in-.between
university and this is Just practical experience,"·. Mullin■
plan, are alao to teach full-time at the college level.
Not clulli6ed aa &tudenta even though they carry a full
All three, however, disagree on problems in getting their
load; unable ·to be clauified. u teachen u they have not ' achool work done and teaching. Mullin& said he found it
&niahed their muten degrees. They are in limbo between difficult to go to achool and to teach. "I teach two aeciions of
'the • they are eraduate·uaiatanta.
103 and carry nine credit houra all at the graduate level," he
aaid.
"Grading apeechee sometime■ takea a great amount of
Graduate auietanta are required to take nine credit houra
of work and many alao teach one clue. William D. Hagerty, time away from studying." Hagerty, however, felt that
graduate auietant from Mt. Pleasant, Pa., teachee psychol- teaching hell>e4 him in his clueea. "In teaching 201, I must
ogy 201 while he worb on hie muter'e degree in clinical review the baaice and sometimes that helps when we begin
peychology. Darrell G. Mullin■, graduate assistant from very detailed atudiea."
But teaching. the buice and then atudyin1 detailed subBaltimore, Md., teaches apeech 103 aa he.begins work on hie
ject.
cauaea Hagerty a problem. "It aometim• becomes dif.
muter'• in speech. Aleo South Point graduate u1iatant,
Betty J. Rickman aida in the writhi1 clinic aa ahe begin• · ffoult to make up an exam because I must remember that
moat 201 atudente have never had a psychology claaa before
work on her muter'• in Engliah.
and I have had many claaea," he said. "I muatdift'ereritiate
All three have varioua ntuon1 for their deciaiona to between what I have learned and what I have taqht them."
become a 1raduate auiatant. "I hopeJo e:ventually work on
"Dr. McKeman arrangee the graduate uaiatanta achemy doctorate.'' Hagerty laid. "I think that by being a gradu• dule so that we work in the (writing) ~~ three houra a
ate auiatant r ~ ,ive much more to a doctoral program week, teach one clue and carry nine houn,'' Rickman laid.
becauae I have the experience of teaching." '
.
"I find I spend much-more time grading papen and that my
Rickman laid. "I hope to _aomeday teach full-time at a clue load doeen't aeem eepecial)y hard."

By Manha Riley

Frompqel

Chlmmey
,.
Hi1 baaic charge for a chimney
cleanina ia $40, although, he laid he
ha■ bartered in ■ome caaea or bu
chareed more or IN& dependin1 upon
the difficulty of the tuk.

On an averqe day during the peak
chimney cleanin1 period, he said he
can make S140 during a 10-12 hour day
or approximately '4,000 to $6,000 a
vear. On the weekends he works as a

registered nuree in the intensive care
·unit of Charleston Memorial Hoepital.
The average chimney cleaning job
takes an hour to two houra unleea people want to aee a,,ahow, he said. "Some

THE PARTHENON

people like to see me reach up into their
chimney with my brush and get
smudge on my face and black all over
my arms. People love to watch other
peopl~ get dirty and they ~ave their
notion& about what chimney sweeps
are supposed to look like.
"It takes a little longer to do those
type of people's chimneys, but I don't
mind u that's what they're paying for.
I usually end up giving them a little
history leeeon about chimney sweeps
to boot," Beard said.
Beard said lie cleans 80 percent ofhia
chimneys from inside, making use of
hie long connection rode with attachable brushes to reach the top of the flue,
which is the long air puaage in a chim•
ney. "I love to clean fro~ · inside
because I'm scared to death of
heighta," he said.
: Altho.u gh the money is good. Beard
said the life of a sweep is a hard one.
"At times, I don't want to aee another
chimney. I get tired oflooee bricks fa).
ling on me, soot and filth and aching
ahoulden. But about the time I get
ready to pack it all in, I go to an old
ladiea house who is sweet u she can be
or a kid'• eyea will light up when they
aee me in my outfit and it renews my
faith in things.
"I'm doing something hardly anybody else does. It'• a skill now and I
pride myself in that and my endurance.
I don't mind working hard as I earn an
honest living, and the biggest reward
.is having someone uk me how I man•
age to do what I do." Beard &aid.

I
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ABORTION-Fi.n•t medical care ,:,vaila•
bl• Call 7 a.m. • 10 p .m. Tall hee 1-800- ·
438-3550.

FOR RENT-One bedroom Furnt•bed
apartment ju•t two blocb from compu._
, Call 522-3187 ofter 5:00.

·-

HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL?The
Partbeaoa'• mini-ad rate I• $2 lor 10
word.. Deadliaeu 12noon 2day•priorto
publication. All mini-ad, mu•t be paid in
advaace.

te•t•

THJNK YOU'RE PREGNANT-Free
at BIRTHRIGHT coaBdential, al•o practical, aad emotJoaal support. Hours J O
a.m.-1 p.m. Mon. tbiu Sat. 418 8tb St Rm
30,2. 523-1212.
PREGNANT? 1-24 week termiaation•.
Appolatment made 7 day•. Call toll free,
l-800-321-0575. .

on1yone Of these pens is thin

enough to draw the line below.
Join the race!
prevent
Birth
Defects

Ifs the extra-fine rolling ball of Pilot's remarkable new Precise Ball Liner
Pen. (If you haven't guessed which one it is. look at the top photo again.
It's the trim beauty on the bottom left.)
·sut unlike the others. the real beauty of Pilot's Precise Ball Liner is
the extra-fine line it puts on pf3per. It glides smoothly across-the page
because its tiny tungsten carbide ball is held securely within a needle-like
stainless steel collar. A collar that makes the Precise Ball Liner the m
.. ost .. •<...,,~.durable. trouble-free rolling ball pen you can buy.
~j
Ifs letter-writer'sjoy. An artist's dream.
~
T;. ,.. ·
· . rJ1
A scribbler's delight.
• .
.
One more fine point: the Pilot
,. · ,
, , ·
Precise Ball Liner doesn't
have a big. fat price.
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The rolling ball pen that revolutiOnizes thin writing.

